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to the common cause is the most sacred of dulies.-
The character, thus formed, lias two aspects. Seenr
on one side,.it must be regardedI by every well con-1
stituted mind vith disapprobation. Seen, on the1
othes, itresistiblyextortiapglah'sè;j'Jîlie aÙ
smiting d~urngete w4rotcbèd Hltihove.urtir 1

.g li'sm a % a ,tÇ,-ressingisi
hair, ann uittring his'concise jests, 'on iat li well
knovs ta be his last day, in the pass of Thermopyle,1
isnot ta be contemplatedwithout admiration. To a1
superfinial observer it may scei strange that so much
evil and sa much good sbould be found together.-
But in truth the good and the evil, whic at first'
siglht appear almost incompatible, are closely con-i
nected, and have a common origin. It was becausei
the-Spartan.had been taught.to.revere himself as one
of a race of sovereigns, and te look down on ail that1
was not S'pa"tan as of an inferior species, that tet
iad no feilow feeling for the miserable serfs who (
croelie.d beforé himand that the thought of
submitting td a foreign master, -or .of turning bis,
back bëfore ad enemy, never, even uithc last extre-

ity,'crossed his 'rind. Sodetiin 'of the sane
character, compounded of tyrant and 'ero, bas been1
found in ail nations vhich have domnineéred over mörë
numerous natiôns. Butit hasnòwhere in niodérn
Euiope shown itself soconsiicuouïly a in Ireland.
With what dntempt, with Wbt antipatiy, the rüling g
minority in that country long iegardedthe: subject'
majority may be best r tëarned from the hatefuli
laws whicb, vithinthe memory of men still' livingS
disgraced the frishI statute book.' Those: lais were
at length annulled: but the spinitwhich had dictitedi
theni survived them, and even at lis day sometimesi
breaks out in excesses pernicioùs to the comion-
veaith ani dishbohoräble to the Protestantý religjion.i

Nevertheless itis impossibleto deny that the Eng-
lish colooists have hadi, tvith too manyôof lthe faults,
al the :noblest virtues of a' s rereigari caste. The
faults have, as was natural, beeh most offensively es-
hibited in titmes of prosperity and security: the' vir-
tues have been most resplendent ini tinieso'f distress1
and pieril ; añi neyer were thosè virtues mare signàllyi
displayed tian bÏý the defendei r 'Londonderry,5
vhten itheir Governor had abandoned thei, and whene

the camp of their mortal enemy was pitcied beforei
their walls.

4sIEGE F LOKDON DERRY..
a No sooner had the first burst of the rage excired.

by the perftdy of Lundy.spent itself than those 'übom
tie hiad betrayed proceeded, w1th a gravity and pru-
dence worthy of the most renowied senates, to pro-
vide for the order and defence of the city. Two
governtors were elected, Baker and Walker. Baker
rook the chief military conmand. WValker's especial
business tyàs to preserve internal tratiquillity, and to I
dole outsuppliesifrom the magazines. The inbabi-f
tatts capable of bearing arins vere distributed into
eight regiments. Colonels, capiains, and subordinate
officers vere -appointed-in hu--fei# tours every-manl
knew his post, and was ready to repair to it as soon
aus the-beat of the druim ivas hteard. That machinery,
by vhich Oliver bai, mu theprecedinggeneration,
kept up armong hiii soldiers so 'stern aid so per'tinaci-
ous an enthutsiasm', vas again employed, with not lesst
conplete success. Preaching and praying occupiedf
a.lhrge part of every day. .Eighteen clergymen of?
the Establisied Church and seven or-eiigit noncon-
formist ininisters ivere vitiin the valls. They ail
exerted thenselves indefatigably- to rouse and sustain
the spirit o the people. Among themselves there
w.as for the time enti iharmriony. Ail disputes abouti
church governnent, postures, ceremonies, were for-
gotten. The Bislhop, having found that his lectures
on passive obedience were derided even by the Epis-
copàlians, luad% vithdrawn himself, first te Raphoe,1
and tien to England, and vas preaching in a chapel1
in London. On the other hand, a Scotch fanatie
inamed lewson, who had.exborted the Presbyterians
not to ally thenselv'es with such as refused to sub-
scribe the Covenant, had sunk under the weli.merit-
ed disgust and scorn of the whole Protestant coin-
munity'. lhe aspect o? the Catiedra was remark-
able. Cannon were planted on the summit of the
broad tower which lias sin'ce given place to a tower
of different proportions. Ammunition vas stored in
the vaults. In( the choir the liturgy of ithe Anglican
Church vas read every morning. Every afternoon
the Dissenters crowded ta a simpler worship.

IJames haid been assured, and.badS ully expected,
that the city, vould yield as soon.as it was known that
be %vas before the walls. Finding hinself mistaken,
lie broke loose from the control of Melfort, and de-
termtined ta return.instantly tho Dublin. Rosen ac-
companied the King. The: direction of the siege
ivasintrusted ta Maumont.- Richard Hamilton was
second, and Pusignan.thirt,m luicommand.

"The operations now conmenced in earnest. The
besiegers began by batterig the town. It was soon
on fire in several places. Roofs and upper stories ofi
lieuses .fell in, and crushed the inmates. During a
short time the garrison, many of whom had never
before seen the effect of a, cannonade seemed to be1
discomposed by lthe crash af chimoeys, anti by lte
heaps o? ruin mtingledi with disfiguredi corpses. But.
famuiiarity wvith danger anti-harrer produced in a few
tours the naturai effect. The spirit of tte people
rose so. high tat their chiefs thoughtit safe ta at onu
ttc of'ensive. On the 21st of.Aprit a saliy wvas made
under the commandi of Murray. The Irishu stood
their groutnd resolutely ; aund a furious anti bloody
contest took place. Maumont, aittt ta
body af cavalry', flew ta ,the ptace where ttc fighut
wvas raging. He 'vas struck im the headi by' a munsket
bail, anti fell a corpse. The besiegers tost several
other ofhicers, anti about two hundred men, before
lte colonists couldi be driven in. Murray' escaped
with difficuity'. - His horse .was killed under lima; and
lie was beset b> enemies: but te wvas able ta defend
himuself tilt saome of his friends madie a rush from thxe
gate ta his rescue, 'vith old 'Walker at thteir head.

" In consaquence of the deatl of Vfi mauont, Hia-
Milton was once more commander of the Irish army
His exploits in that post did not raise bis reputation:
He was a fine gentleman and a brave soldier ; buthe
bd'i n etensions. othe characte fa great gene.
rand Seyer,; mi bis life, se a siege. s
n had taoé-science and enery .. u BtusIgÈani
survived MaÙinont little more t4à frthtigb t
four in the morning of the 6tl Mlhyi Crr1so
Made another sally, took sever lled
many of the besiegers. Pusignan, fhifal-atl
was shot througlh the body. 'The wound wras one
which a skilful surgeon might-have cured: but thered
was no'such surgeon in the Iish camp ;ind tie com-
municalion w-ith Dhblin was slow anid irregular. The
poor. Frenchman died, .complaining bitterly of the.
barbarous ignorance and negligence which had short-
ened bis days. A médical man, whoiad..ben'.ent'
down express from the capital, arrired after the fu-
neral. James, in consequence, as it should seem, of
this disaster, established a daily post betiveen Dub-
lin Castleand.Hamilton's head quarters. Even by
this conveyance letters did not travel very exped l
tiously: for the coùriers wvent on foot ; and, from
fear probably of the Enniskilleners, took a circtou
route from mnilitaky post to military post.

"May passed away: June arrived ; and stili Lo-
donderry held out. Th1ere had been many salhes iad
skirmishes with: various success: but, on the whole,
the adçantagèéhad been with the garrison. Severàl
officeërs of note had been carrieti prisoners into the
city ; and two French banners, torn after hard flght-
ing from the besiegers, had been hung as trophies in
the chancel of the Cathedàl. It seemed that the
siege must be turned into a: blockade." But before
the hope of réducing the toivn by main force was re-
lirnqished, it ivas determined to niake a gfeat éoffot.
The point selected for assault was an outivbrk called
Windmill Hill, which was not far from the southera
gate. Religious stimulants %vere employed to ahimate
the courage of the-forlorn hope. Many rôlunteers
bound themselves by oath to make their way into the
Works or to perish in the attempt. Captain Butler,.
son of thé Lord Mountgarret, undertook o 'lead the
sworn imento the attack. On the walls thé colonists
vete drawn up in three ranks, The oflice of those
vho wtere behind was to loid the muskets of thbse
who were in front. The Irish came on 1ioldly and
with a fearful uproar, but after long and iard ligulting
were driven back. The women of Londbnderry
were seen amidst the thiccest fire serving out wvater
and ammunition to tieir lhusbands and brothers. In
one place, where the wall wasonty seVen feet bigh,
Butler and soie of bis sworn men succeeded in reach-
ing the top: but they were all killed or inade prison-
ers. At length, after four hundred of the Irish hai
fallen, their chiefs ordered a retreat to be sounded."

(To be contined.)

IRISE INTELELIEGEN .

LirnArdTr OP CATUOLICS To TuIILR CLft.v.--We
believe it will be tound that a more successful appeal
was never made by a bishop to his flock than that of
the Right Rey; Dr. Murphy to the iàity of Cloyne, for
funds to found a diocesan seminary for the prepara-
tory education of the priestbuod. L.et. one Instance
sufficedIoexhibit the enthusiasm with which the laity
has responded to the appeal of their good bishop. In
Fermoy alone the sum.of £350 has been already sub-
scribed ! When taking the population and resourees
of that towri into consideration, such a contribution is
must munificent.-Corik rEaminer.

TuE O'Co NEiL MosJMuu NT IN LisMý e.-The
model of the statueby Hoaan has been fully approved
of, and the sum of £100 has been acordingly sent,
by resolution of the Committee, to the Scolptor, as a
preliminary of the corntract for £,000. Mr.E.0O'Cal-
laghain, J. P., forwarded the amoun.t o the 6th, and
he has received fronm Mr. Hogan a most kind and
complimertary letter in acknowledgment, in which
he thanks the Committee, and gives his assurance
that no exertion sliall be wanting on hiq part ta render
the statue thebest and the mosi perfect o his wbrks.

A GSNERAr. ELEcTJoN.-One.of the public events,
possibly, nay, very probably, to occur within th.e pre-
sent year is a dissolution ot parliainent and a general
election. it is the common opinion that, vtb the
tetmnation of the wYar, the present House of:Commons
will break up into its ald elements of party antagron-
ism, fierce and inveterate mu proportion to the Iong
pressure kept upon al by the necessity of presenting
a unitet front to the menaces of Russia. If we have
peace wve will have a dissolution. The Palmerston
cabinet is a piece of speckrled patchwork, that will
falt asunder from its intrinsic incoherency. This is
the publie verdict, and the publie is seldom wrong in
its mntinct regarding such matters. Td the possibi-
.ity, if not probability, of an election.occurnng withmi
this year the members of the Irish pariamentary
party, who met at the Council Rooms oi the League
last weer, alluded in pointed-lanrguage. There is lit-
tle chance of anything being done for the tenant cause
this session, nory in fact, ii any future session, unless
the ranks of the independent party are largely-re-
cruited at the next election. This being the case, we
deem il the dut) of all who possees or take an interest
in the cause of en.a nt right 'to gird-Up their Ioins fàr
the comiug opportunity. The piedge-breakers are
activeiy engagedi in seeking ta makre rniends that will
take tbeir part in the day of needi. Tbe énemies of?
tbe people are never idlte. It therefore behoves thteir
friendis ta keep a sharp look out. [t.is not when a dis-
solution occurs thiey shouldi be seekmng for fitting per-
sons to take the places of those wvho have openly vio-
iated the trust so confidingly reposet n mthem by lte
electors. No measure must be heldi with pledge-
breakers. They must be flogged with the scorpion
scourge of popular vengeance. Through their apos-.
tacy tbe settiement of the Jandi question has been
postponedi for te last four years. It would have been
secured in the session of .1853 only for titis shamneful
recreancy. No explanation, nor retraction, nar pro-
rnise o? amendmnent can be taken. Their only course
is to retire wvith, a goodi grace fromn a position which
they' have so signally dishonouredi. The chief duty
of the electors is ta be on the look-out for the fitting
men to takre their places.- T'uam Hsrad.

THE TRUE WIT.NESS ÀND CKATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
REPnENTATION OF SLOO C Tovi:-We are in-

formed on reliable atfiority, that Mr. Ball, the Un-
dr-Secrhtary for the h Colonies, intends afféring bim-
sqelf at thè'next election:far the countfy of Sligo, as a
candidate for its representation.--Roscommon lessen-

Ti i IsH.Eic~uMPr.u EsrTE Cou1r . Twao
greaimaricipation acts ere passed. by theYBritish

arliament wi.hin twenty years of each other for Ire-
landi ;tbeene vas religious, the ather was social in
its oharacter. They were both works of necessity,
oîeupn the governments who originated them by
the unsettled sate of affairs, and the benefits whichl
bave been 4erived rom bcth aro tniv shared byevery

::menmber of 'be community. 1,The"ýEmahcipatiorî Adtý
;elieved the Catholics of Iieand ;from al intoferable
state of iniequality, and the Encunmbered Estates Act
relieved the i•armers ofLreland from.the~oppressirns
of an insolvent proprietory. But while fanatical bi-

bts a rganisi an fo mpsibiith, e repeal af
the Erncipatia Act, thé G'rvernnieht thnough tbeir
iawyers are about abolishing the Incumbered Estates
Court. ..This court- vas intended at, the time- only as
an experiment, and the almcnst marvellous effects of'
its beneicial operation came withsuh surprise upon
the couniry, ihat the Government iind abili passed in
Parliament for a continuation o ·i's powers. Frée
frnom all the tedious formalities'of the Court of Chant-

rcery, by its extreme simptiiity -of. construction,. it
solved, by its vorking in the bands ofable men, ant
of the greatest difficulties in IriahI legislation. . By its
simple transfer .fron one proprietor to another, with
an end ing title fron Parliamfien't, it relievacithe sis-
ter caurttry from the oppressive weigh' of a-wretched
proprielaiy, vho: from generation to enerationsince
the tand was firt seized by theirrob erancestryhàd
become a social curse. This court has :beenin ope-
ration for. six years,.and according ta the IrialhSo¡ci.,

..tor General, who.delivered a glowing,éloge on the-
eve of lits downfail, it haa disposed..o wiithin that
time, .£17,331,668 worth of property, and distributed
among creditors £14,080,034, havihg a bálance un.j
disposed of amounting ta over £3,000,000; and all
this at a cost cf £15,000 a year. Ireland relieved in
s short a ti e of the influence of a wretched set wuo
hle Ici posssi n of sucti a vash quanîiîy of tanti, andi
who had ground the poor people ta ithe dust, ta pay
the interest on their mortgages and squander the.re-
mainder of-their rents in idleness ! The retribution
Wàs just.' They hat exterminated a race orf people,
and were in their turn exterminated and made give
place ta smail capitalists,.who hpd by :their industry
piaced themselves in such a position, and who form
the nucleus of a race of proprietors, who .wi!l yet
divide the land as it bas been doné -in France. But
this most useful court is about ta be emerged inio the
Court of Chancery. Ail the powers that il possessed
are to be handed over to the other court, but vhether
the Chancery Court vili display alithe energetic vi-,
gar af the Other remains ta be seen.. If th Couit c?
Clîanicery be sinippeti of those unw,%ielty. arnis anti
precedents, which hâve made ilsoperation so tedious,
and rminous, it may continue the g ood-already done
b'y the éInctmberedl Court, but too much of: the old
leaven ,remains ta enable it.to carry ont those benefi-
cial improvements so greatly.needed in Ireland.--
GOtsgow Frec Pre e.

-petition £a i.hesale ro ite ii estates ai te tae
laménte i Marqui of Aglesey vaq presenled td (te-
Eneutmbered Estates.Court. The petiticuners are Ilite
Duké ai Rihmond, Viscount Sydney, dtid Lard Cla-
rence Paget, as trustees ta the will of the làte marquis.
The propeity is situate in thecountiés of Down, Lonth,
and Gawvay. The net annualt rentai is £5,338 and
the encumbrances amount ta £43,806 17s. 2d.

TnizF.atMv PEERace.-Thte Earl of Derbyu in the
House of Lords drew attention ta the Fermoy peerage'
to- which he had referred last season. He behieved
that hie crown, in creating that peerage last year,-was
acting m apposition ta the articles of the aci of Union,
andi lte qvestion %ças now about lo.be refernedIo lua
committee of privIleges, who had power to.decitie iii
malters concerning the exercise of the Royal preroga-
tive. Ear-Granville said he would not discuss the
question ; the subjectwould be shortly consideredf by
the committe of privileges. The peerage was lately
-ranétd E. B. Roche, then M. P. for Cork Co,

IMPRoVE CoMruNcATIos RET-EEV N IsON0H Au
Dausis.-We have mnuch pleasure im stating that
goverurment have, within the last.few days, concluded
arrangements for the future, by which the communi-
cation between London and Dublin wil[ begretty
imIproe. The time requiretd for: paming from one
netropolis to the other will be only eleven bous,
itisteatof between fourteen and fifteen hours, while
the sea voyage will be performed withi muci greater
comfort thant at present. The journey from ondon
ta Dublin will thus be accomplished ii an hour:less
than from London ta Edinburgh, although in the latter
case io sea r water communication.intervenes.-
Morning Adverhirer.

Steamers now run between Glasgow adI Westport,
which iatter town'is attainiug a high comnercial po-
sition.

Patrick Brannigan and John Tanzie, were killed by
the fait of a bridge in course of erection cOver the river
Doon, Ot ithe Moybole line of railway.

So.cErv FOR MIssIONsa'rrE vaRoMN Css-
A deputatidn froni theabo ety, wiich has for its
abjecthe prbietion of thé pour Irish people ia
latterly been making a tourfor lthe purpose of raising-
funds tocarry an the ùnhOly crusade, and among other'
places have:visited the Roygl borough. of Windsor.-
The proceedtngs of the rneetin .therelias brought
forth a most able .letter ta tlie Windsor andi Elon Ex-
press, frn lte Rev. Augustus Applegath, the respect-
edi Cathtohi clergyman a? Clexver, im wihol he demoe.
lishtes lthe arguments and allegedifacts at thespeakers.
The society hat had thé hardhihoodi to speak of thec
sincerity af their " converts," anti a Dr. Montgome ry
aflirmedi that hie hat neyer rnet withi "a single
instance o? onte o? ils converts going backr ta Roman-
îsm." Mr. A ppiegath, however, dieclares that the
contrary is naolonously the case. Indeei the Cathtolice
papers, as aur readers are aware, have fregnently
contamned the names andi adidresses of those whîo have
happiiy hiad the grace to make nublic reparation for
the scandaI they had causedi bytoo readity.yielding to
temptatian in limes af poverty andi distress. Mn. Ap-
plegath also admiisters a dignifiedi rebukce to those
speakers whLo indulgedi ini irrevereut allusiorns lu lthe
doctrine of the. Iteal Presence. He further exposes
lthe fallacy of thestat istics o? thte society, and counfesses
that it is not a malter of regret ta hear tCthat the in-
corne of the society last year decreasedi ta the extent
af .£10,000."

The High Sheriff for the Couny Antrim, Mr. &.O'Rourke is a Catholic. He is the firat of the kinc'
since the 'Reformation.'

aerMajeat bas conferred a pension of £100 pler
aunur&oD a m¯dato LFe r, wel known s

dÀh'annnipension oi .Í50 (or 2À'.$d::ercidm
hasbeèngriite'd by goveriumnttoMr hn t
the author of several works on Irish historv.

AiInicIrLTOaAL OPERATIONS.-.All the provincial re-
parts complain bitterly of the long continuance of %he
rainy season and the consequent backwardness of
spring fieldwork. The ground is everywhere said to
te completely saturatedwith moisture, but as Withiu
te two hast (lays there bias been a favourabte chang,
in the weather, a cessation of the complaints may e
speedily expected.

freland in 1855 have been issued. One relates totit.
lage and the other ta live stock. Comearng u15
with 1854 it would appear that the total increase nç
land ider crops is 112,382 acres of which 87,0w0
were under cereal crops, 25,000 greènèrops, and 53,-
000 meadow and clover. There was a decrease et

,54,000 acres on fiax.. As regards fi ve stock the il,-
,creasé' in number fro.1852 ta 1855 isas fallvow -
Horses, 30,448; cattlei 461,000; 6heep, 984;: pig,
101,000. The value of stock in 1855 Was estimateu
thus: horscs, £4,444,288; cattie, £23,118,004; sheep,
£3,958,318; igs, £1,457,780; total value of lire
stock, £32,98,390.

EFEcTs oF PEAcE oN.TH i sH FAREaçt.-A com-
mon impression prevails that, with the reluira of peaee,
a crash il take pace i the nprices d farmng pro.ducei and farmers who. penlanted on a contnuance
of the war are beginnimg to be alarmed. Theîe
would seem to be no ood ground for sch .alarrr.
Th'é wool article, whield with graziers, is a heavy
an d valuab1e item, has-riseninstead of fallen ini price,
with the prospect of pence, and vill probably rise
higher if the war altogether ceases. Lookingî to the
average prices of beef and: mutton for the last sevenî
years, wc see ia change during var years. Corn is
high, ant, tve.believe, high onaccoit of thecvan;
and if anv article of faim 'P'raduce witt fait, 1h 15 tce
one rrostlikely to come.down. On the other hard,
mroney will become more plentiful viith the,cessation
of the war. The banks wili relax their discounts,
and gold 'viii become.agaim abundant. 'The income
tai, fo whos imposition we have to tbank aur recre-
ant.ple e:.breakes, will abe lightened, and' the in-
creaseti uty imposed upon several articles not only
ot'Juxoty, but of necessity, vill, we suppose, asa
malter of course, be removed. It is the opinion of
men of experience and intelligence that the stimu-

lant which the return of peace will1Idive tIo the manu-
factugng enterprise of England, will more than cona-
terbalance auy derangement te follow fron thecessa-
tion cf lte wan. 'he most steati> ani erManent
standard of pices for ?armÙ produtce vilbe alivays
foiind to be the activity of nanufacturing,:industry it
England. In writin.g thus we have fully before our
mind theevils entailed upon:grazing and tillage far-
mers by an insane competition. for land.. If they wvill
gamblein mrent speculations in times either of var or
peace they must be prepared ta abide the restaUs.
Many have suflered sure.y, and we fear wdil suffer
sarely stiltl byplaying gam'ne of such baaard. Rents
fhave been runnrïg up thèle et' yeti's pastI to a figure
too higli for leavmg afir margi 'of profit t ithe ten-
ant. The tenantswil do well to pause li that course,
as a crash, if it-comes, wili be roi nto them. Land-
tords wi: do better .by conining themselves ta tair
settins tthan, by ove agerness to grasp at rackrents,
in c u r th e ri k o? e re fl s s. i a . Te o nra d .

amusing breach of promise case vas disposed ofbe-
fore the'Court of Common Pleas, Dublin, on Saturday
last. The ptaintiff, Charlotte Richardson, a young
antid pretiy gi-tr aboit twenty years of age, residin-g
near Dundrum,in thé county Dubin, sought to.recover
£500 damages:from the defendant, Michael Mater, a
grocer by trde, and a mari upvards of forty years of
age, for having broken bis promise to marry ber.

Mrs. Mary Cunningham, a sister of the plaintifl,
proved liat the defendant frequently propose .fo nher
sister,-and promised to marry ber when spoken to on
the subject. On one occasion il was supposed that
te was courting a Miss Sutton, and when askéd about
it he said he never vould eat a bit in tie Suttons'
house, and that. il l did he hoped il would tin iniot
poison hiii is stomnach. (Laughter.) In about air
weeks after this conversation, he married Miss Sol-
ton. ' The plaintifl 'efsetidd omarry a Mr. Langley,.a
clergyman's sou, who proposed for hier.

To Mr. Curnai-The plaintiff and defendant .sent
to the Slravbery-beds, and witness was wiith them.
He vas not drank vhen he came in fram theStraw-
berry-beds; i1 know itha, for vhen lie came.in he
said, 'Now, Charlotte,minnd L amnot drunk.' (Laugh-
ter.)

Mary Smnith examined-1 recollect theintimacy
which existed between the plaintihi aiud defendant.
He vas liersuitor ini 1850, and proposed for ber, and
sIe accepted himn. I recollect going 'vwith them to
Kingstown one day,whën he proposed to getUp a pic-
nic, and gave the.plaintiff £1to buythe prog. (Laugh-
ter.) We arranged togoto te Baldoyle races It
next weelk, and we went«there ana car, and lte
piainti'è,brother ias 'ithr". "Thedfefendlant;draàlk
no ~hisky a hle raes ie'sid iw' tvas' aways is
study t 'remihaober niiti he left us åt-hoie-
(Iauglter)-bst «'lien hè càme home lie drank punch
and got drùuk."U(Laughter.):

To the Court-ltwas not îthat niglit :we p:uthiml t
beat. :(Renewedi langhtter.)

To:thue Court- was.prescuil or e avenuin" wvhen he
proposedi fo+ ler. H-e"caïne in anti bid.i'Se candtles
to be' ut étui (Laighîter I ii, '{l he 'as ini
dreadi, le huad liciter hav'e'dónc ivitht il. He tben pro-
posed for her, anti shte accepted him,andt;we arranged
la go to the R1ev. Mn. Enunis to have item. marnied,
buttlie died! upan il. (fåuätú,i)'

To Mm. Currai-t--t often saw him drnuk.. He pro-
f osed for her: when drunnk andi sober, BHe wvas uat
drunk whien ha died.on'it. CLaughter.) I have been
ini public-bouses withl him. We were:un O'Neitl'u
public-hîouseYin Kingstownu andi Charlotte wvas wvith
us. [ neyer heard that Marne-was courtina' ler ; but
heardi thtat Langliey proposed for ber, anti sEe refusedi
him. The plinti) iad ,no quarrel with lthe defend.,
ant, and said.s~he w~onlid not marry him.

Thte :pläinhifPs case htaving closedi, Mr. O'Hagan

Mn. Carran lthen addriessedi ttc jury for the defendi-
ant, who, aller saome shuort deliberation, foundi for the
plaintriff £100 dtamages anti osts.
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